13

Claim account numbers of pensions for veterans with case notes, cases of pensions in
arrears and increased pension allotments, references to Native American family
histories, and copies of pension acts regarding the Mexican War (1900) and the Civil
War (1902).

15

Discharge certificates of members of the Indian Home Guard dated 1865 and written at
Fort Gibson. Note records of bounty payments are written on the discharge certificates.
The certificates give the date of enlistment, the age at the time of enlistment, the date of
the discharge, the reason for the discharge, where the discharge was made, and the
company or regiment placement of the enlisted man while he was in the service. There
are also copies of discharge papers from Illinois and miscellaneous correspondence
concerning the discharge certificates and pension claims of veterans.

Box 8
Folder
2

Day book, March 2, 1926 to May 5, 1927. Family history of Johnson Forman's family
and the Anderson Springston family. Letter from Sen. Pike and other statements
regarding pension claims of veterans. Genealogical material relating to Native American
family histories.

3

Day book, July 14, 1914 to March 22, 1920. Records of cases giving genealogical
history of Native American families. Information regarding Native American names and
word meanings, pension information, information concerning cases of claims and
adoptions, records of pension certificate numbers and land allotments giving homestead
certificate numbers and roll numbers.

5

Day book. Newspaper clippings telling of U.S. court's new jurisdiction over tribal civil
and criminal matters, pension claims of minor, widows, and the disabled, genealogical
information of Native American families (John Ross family), typed copy of discharge
certificates, Civil War veterans pension claims, copy of Oklahoma bill giving pensions
to Confederate soldiers (February 25, 1915), and newspaper clippings concerning the
Dawes Commission and its roll membership.

7

Day book, November 13, 1923 to May 8, 1926. Newspaper clippings regarding T.
Roosevelt, J. Cannon, Cherokee government suits, Wykcliff gang of northeastern
Oklahoma, and a copy of a speech by Sen. Elmer Thomas, genealogical information of
Native American family histories, list of the attorneys for the Cherokee Nation in
Washington, D.C. and case notes concerning family histories, roll numbers, etc.

8

Day book, September 7, 1921 to October 31, 1922. Newspaper clippings regarding the
fate of Pottawatomie Indians, Charlie Price (bank robber), WWI, etc., also information
regarding pension claims of veterans.

11

Day book, May 10, 1927 to October 12, 1928. Copy of pension and bounty laws of the
U.S. 1862-1883, list of the names of the Cherokee attorneys in Washington, D.C.,
genealogical information concerning Native American family histories, case notes,
notes regarding the 1928 presidential campaign between Hoover and Al Smith, lists of

